
 

 

 

Jones Lane 
Public Right-of-Way Construction Impacts 

  

Side: WEST (Same side as School)   

Limits:  RT 28 (Darnestown Road) to Falconbridge Drive 

Sidewalk Width: 5-ft  

Sidewalk Material: Concrete 

 

ADDRESS CONSTRUCTION IMPACTS 

Jones Lane @ Rt 28 Construct concrete curb and gutter; 

Construct 1 A.D.A ramp; 

Remove and relocate 2 signs. 

15716 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete; 

Raise two electric boxes to be flush with sidewalk; 

Adjust 4 water valves; 

Remove and relocate street sign signs. 

15712 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete; 

Trim tree branches for an 8-ft height clearance at sidewalk. 

15708 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete; 

Remove and relocate “30 MPH” sign. 

15704 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete; 

Modify sidewalk at Hydrant if needed. 

15700 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove driveway apron and replace with concrete; 

Swale may need to be modified. 

15616 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete; 

Trim tree branches for an 8-ft height clearance at sidewalk. 

15612 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete. 

15608 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete. 

15604 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete; 

Adjust water valve. 

12901 Scarlet Oak Drive Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft. 

 

 The above impacts are based on a preliminary investigation and are subject to change at any time 

as field conditions warrant. 

 

 



 

Jones Lane, South 
 

ADDRESS CONSTRUCTION IMPACTS 

Jones Road @ Scarlet 

Oak Drive 

Construct 2 A.D.A ramps; 

Relocate 2 stop signs. 

15520 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete; 

Pipes will be installed to tie into existing pipes then backfilled; sidewalk will 

be constructed over filled area; 

Relocate “30 MPH” sign. 

15432 Quail Run Drive Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Sidewalk on Jones Lane side of property. 

Jones La @ Quail Run 

Drive 

Construct 2 A.D.A ramps; 

Remove boulder in county R.O.W. 

15429 Quail Run Drive Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft along Jones 

Lane.  

15408 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway aprons and replace in concrete; 

Remove landscaping around mailbox. 

15404 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace with concrete. 

15400 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway aprons and replace with concrete. 

15312 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway aprons and replace in concrete. 

15300 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway aprons and replace in concrete; 

Remove landscaping around mailbox. 

15224 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; Remove 

existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete. 

15220 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete; 

Plantings at mailbox will be removed for sidewalk construction; 

Adjust manhole cover. 

15216 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete. 

15208 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway aprons and replace in concrete. 

15204 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete. 

Remove landscaping rocks. 

 

 The above impacts are based on a preliminary investigation and are subject to change at any time 

as field conditions warrant. 

 

 



 

 

Jones Lane, South 
 

ADDRESS CONSTRUCTION IMPACTS 

15200 Jones Lane Construct a 5-ft sidewalk with a variable green space up to 3-ft; 

Remove existing asphalt driveway apron and replace in concrete; 

Remove reflectors in county R.O.W.; 

Remove boulders in R.O.W.; 

Trim branches for an 8-ft clearance above sidewalk; 

Relocate “No Stopping” Sign. 

Jones Lane 

@Falconbridge Drive 

 

Construct 2 A.D.A ramp. 

 

 The above impacts are based on a preliminary investigation and are subject to change at any time 

as field conditions warrant. 



 

Jones Lane 
Public Right-of-Way Construction Impacts 

  

Side:  East (Opposite of School) 

Limits:  Falconbridge Drive to Lloydminster Drive 

Sidewalk Width: 5-ft 

Sidewalk Material: Concrete 

Road Width:  27-ft Open Section 

 

ADDRESS CONSTRUCTION IMPACTS 

Intersection Jones Lane 

and Falconbridge Drive 

Remove and Replace existing ramp to meet ADA standards. 

15201 Jones Lane Construct a 5-foot-wide concrete sidewalk with a 3-foot green space; 

Relocate “No Stopping Anytime” sign. 

15205 Jones Lane Construct a 5-foot-wide concrete sidewalk with a 3-foot green space; 

Remove and replace existing asphalt driveway apron. 

15209 Jones Lane Construct a 5-foot-wide concrete sidewalk with a 3-foot green space; 

Remove and replace existing asphalt driveway apron; 

Adjust Man hole cover. 

15213 Jones Lane Construct a 5-foot-wide concrete sidewalk with a 3-foot green space; 

Remove and replace existing asphalt driveway apron; 

Run sidewalk in front of green utility box. 

15217 Jones Lane Construct a 5-foot-wide concrete sidewalk with a 3-foot green space; 

Remove and replace existing asphalt driveway apron. 

15221 Jones Lane Construct a 5-foot-wide concrete sidewalk with a 3-foot green space; 

Remove and replace existing asphalt driveway apron; 

Remove two trees, 15 and 7-feet in diameter, respectively; replacement trees 

may be planted;  

Remove large shrub and bushes from R.O.W that will be impacted by 

   sidewalk installation. 

15225 Jones Lane Construct a 5-foot-wide concrete sidewalk with a 3-foot green space; 

Remove and replace existing asphalt driveway apron; 

Remove small shrub from R.O.W that will be impacted by sidewalk  

   installation; 

Relocate green utility box; Adjust Man hole cover; Relocate Mailbox. 

15229 Jones Lane Construct a 5-foot-wide concrete sidewalk with a 3-foot green space; 

Remove and replace existing asphalt driveway apron; 

Remove bushes from R.O.W that will be impacted by sidewalk. 

15233 Jones Ln Construct a 5-foot-wide concrete sidewalk with a 3-foot green space. 

Remove and replace existing asphalt driveway apron. 

Adjust two Man hole covers. 

15237 Jones Ln Construct a 5-foot-wide concrete sidewalk with a 3-foot green space and tie 

into existing sidewalk at Intersection of Lloydminster Dr. 

Relocate End School Zone sign. 

Intersection of Jones Ln 

and Lloydminster Dr 

Remove and replace existing ramp to meet ADA standards. 

 

 The above impacts are based on a preliminary investigation and are subject to change at any time 

as field conditions warrant. 

 



 

 

Jones Lane 
Public Right-of-Way Construction Impacts 

 

Side: West (same side as school) 

Limits:  Buck Lane to Doe Lane 

Sidewalk Width: 5-ft 

Sidewalk Material: Concrete 

 

ADDRESS CONSTRUCTION IMPACTS 

Jones Lane @ Buck Lane Construct A.D.A compliant  ramp. 

12800 Buck Lane (side of) Construct 5-ft concrete sidewalk with variable 3 to 6-ft green space.                                                     

15011 White Tail Way  

  (rear of) 

Construct 5-ft concrete sidewalk with variable 3 to 6-ft green space.                                                      

15009 White Tail Way 

  (rear of) 

Construct 5-ft concrete sidewalk with variable 3 to 6-ft green space.                                                       

15007 White Tail Way  

 (rear of) 

Construct 5-ft concrete sidewalk with variable 3 to 6-ft green space.                                                       

15005 White Tail Way  

 (rear of) 

Construct 5-ft concrete sidewalk with variable 3 to 6-ft green space.                                                       

15003 White Tail Way  

 (rear of) 

Construct 5-ft concrete sidewalk with variable 3 to 6-ft green space.                                                       

12801 Doe Lane (side of) Construct 5-ft concrete sidewalk with variable 3 to 6-ft green space;   

Install 25-ft of handrail.   

Jones Lane @ Doe Lane Construct A.D.A compliant ramp. 

 

 The above impacts are based on a preliminary investigation and are subject to change at anytime 

as field conditions warrant 

 

 


